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Two types ofT cell clones responding to mutant major hisco-
compatibiliey class II antigen (Iabm12) were established from 
spleen cells of C57RL/6 mice: one was L3T4-positive and 
the other Lyt-2-positive. These two types of clones carried 
functionally different properties, Lyt-2+ clones were abso-
lutely dependent on exogenous interleukin-2 for the.ir prolif-
eration, whereas some L3T4+ clones secreted interleukin-2 
and proliferated autOnomously. Both types of clones had cy-
totoxic activities to bm 12 target cells. and Lyt-2+ clones 
showed stronger activities than L3T4+ clones. Lyr-2+ clones 
Subsets of murine T lymphocytes responding (0 allogeneic major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I and II anrig~ns have been extens~vely studied and it seems well established that T cells with L3T4-/ Lyt-2+ phenotypes selectively respond to MHC class I antigens, whereas 
those with L3T4+/Lyt-2- phenotypes respond to MHC class II 
antigens [1-7J. Thus, molecules on the T cell surface detected by 
either anri-Lyt-2 or wti-L3T4 antihod.ies are closely associated with 
the antigen-specific T cell n.~ceptor, and they arc supposed to com-
pose restriction elements for T cells [Q respond to MHC class 1 or II 
antigens [8], although exceptions have been reported [9-12]' For 
example. Golding and Singer [10] showed L3T4-/Lyt-2+ and 
L3T4+ /Lyt-2- cytotoxic T lymphocytes [CTL] to be against MH C 
class II antigen. In this article, we report on the esrabHshmenr of rwo 
different types ofT cell clones responding to MHC class II an tigen, 
i.e .. UT4+ / Lyt-Z- and L3T4-/Lyt-2+ cells. These rwo types of 
clones are shown to have different properties in terms of lL-2 de-
pendence for their proliferation, CTL activities. and elicitation of 
local skin reactions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mice Male C57BL/6 (B6) and B6.C-H-2bm" (bmI2) mice were 
used. In some experiments, B6.C_H_2btttl (bml) and DALEJe mice 
were also used. BOl12 mice were donated by Dr. H.lshikawa. De-
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Abbreviations: 
e LL: cytotoxic T lymphocytes 
Con A sup: concan",vaJin A·activated spleen cell culrure- superna~nr 
GVHR: graft-versus-host reaction 
1f.....2: interleukill-2 
MHC: major hislocomplnibility complex 
MLC: mixed lymphocyte cul ture 
LP$: lipopolysu:ch~de 
induced induration in siru, whereas the L3T4+ clones in-
duced ulcerative reaction when injected intradennally into 
mice. Histologically, the L3T4+ clones caused necrosis of the 
epidermis or upperdennis, while the Lyt-2+ clones induced 
lnfiltr:,Uion of small round cens through the epidermis to the 
subcutaneous tissues and caused thickening of the epidermis. 
These characteristic reactivities might be due to a difference 
in Iymphokines produced by each eype of T cell subset in 
response to lahm12 antigen. J Invest Dermato! 93:691- 694, 
1989 
partment of M_icrobiology. Keio University School of Medicine, 
T okyo. and bm l mice were given by Dr. T . Nishizawa. Depart-
ment of DcnL.lI Research, National Institute of Health , T okyo. B6 
mice were from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME). These 
strains were bred and maintained at our animal facilities. BALBlc 
mice were purchased commercially (Charles River Japan, Atsugi, 
Kanagawa). All mice were housed in sterile cages in a room suppl y-
ing filtered air and they were given pelletted food and chlorinated 
water ad libitum. 
Mixed Lymphocyte Culture Mixed lymphocyte culture (MLC) 
was carried out as described f13]. For primary MLC. 5 X lOS res-
ponder cells were cultured with an equal number of irradiated stim-
ulat.or cells for three days. During the last 20 h of culture, 0.5 pCi 
3H-cnymidine was added. For secondary MLC, responder cells we.re: 
cultured with stimulator ceUs for five days, and 5 X lOs collected 
cells were further cultured with an equal number of stimularor cells 
as- was done in the primary MLC. 
loduction and Assay ofCTL For the induction ofCTL, 4 X lOS 
B6 spleen cells were cultured with. 2 X lOS stimulator cdls and five 
days later cells were collected to assess cytotoxic activities. In sec-
ondary CTL induction, collected cells were cultured in the same 
condition 3S the primary CTL induction. bur for four days. CTL 
were assayed against MHC class II antigen using lipopolysaccha-
ride-acti vated spleen cel ls (LPS) blasts which were obL.lined by cul-
nlring spleen cells with 20 liS! ml of LPS (Eschtrichia coli 0111 :B4. 
Difeo Laboratories, Detroit, MJ) for twO days. These urger cells 
were labeled with slCr as described and activities of CTL were 
measured by SICr-release assay 113J. 
Cloning T Cells T cells responding to MHC class II antigen 
(1_AbmI2) were grown in the culture containing the stimulator ceUs. 
Then. cloning of T cells was perfonned by a limiting dilution 
method in the presence or absence of Conconavalin A-accivated rat 
spleen cd.! culture supernatant (Con A sup) as a source of growth 
factors including interleukin 2 (IL-2). Limiting dilution culture was 
repeated twict.' to obtain each single clone. Cloned T cells were 
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further maintained in the presence or absen~ of Con A sup with 
weekly stimulation by irradiated stimulator cdls. 
Phenotypic Analyses ofT Cell Clones Expression ofThy- l.2. 
L3T4. and Lyt-2 phenocypeon cell surfoace was analyzed by the flow 
cytometer (SpeCtrum Ill. Ortho Diagnostic Systems. Wesrwood. 
MA). Thy-l .2'" and Lyt-2+ cells were detected by fluoresceinated 
3Ot1-Thy-l.2 and anti-Lyt-2 monoclonal antibodies (Becton Dick-
inson, Mounca.in View. CA). respectivdy. L3T4+ cells were de-
tected by reaction first with rat monoclonal antibody to LlT4 and 
then with fluoresceinated anti-rat IgG antibodies (Medical Biologi-
cal L:aboratories, Nagoya, Japan). 
Induction of Skin Reactions and Histologic Examinations 
Cloned cells were grown in 24-weU culture plates with the stimula-
tor cel ls for fi ve to seven days. Viable cells from the cultures were 
collected by centrifugation over Ficoll-Conray solution co remove 
dead cdls. The collected cells were thoroughly washed in minimum 
essential medium and injected at 1.5 - 10 X 106 intradermally at [he 
depilated back skin ofFl hybrid or syngeneic mice. On day 3 or 5, a 
small piece of skin was excised from the cell-injected site or intact 
portion. Skin specimens were fixed in 10% formalin, dehydrated in 
graded alcohol and xylene, and embedded in paraffin. Sections of 
4-,um thickness were made as usual and stained with hematoxylin 
and eosin. 
RESULTS 
In prelimirury ex-perimems, spleen cells from either B6 or bm 12 
mice were cultured wi th various sources of MHC class 1- and/ or 
class II-disparate stimulator cells. T he primary and secondary prolif-
erative and cytotoxic responses were assayed on the third day of 
culture. As reported [13). it was confirmed that both B6 and bm 12 
spleen cells were shown to respond to MHC class I and/ or class II 
differences (data not shown). Because proliferative response of B6 
anti-bm12 was constantly higher than that of bm1 2 anti-B6 in 
several experiments. 86 spleen cdls were used as the responder in 
the following experiments. 
Cloning ofB6 T Cells Responding to bm12 Stimulator B6 T 
cells responding to bm 12 stimulator cells were successively main-
tained in in vitro culture with or without rat Con A sup as a source of 
growth factors. Consecutively. T cells were cloned by a limiting 
dilution culture and maintained in microplate wells in tbe presence 
or absence of rat Con A sup. Twenty-four clones were established 
and their phenorypes were determined by Bow cytometry. Cdl 
surface phenotypes of representative clones are shown in Table I 
together with their proliferative and cytolytic activities. Pheno-
types of clones were initially classiJied into three groups: L3T4+ / 
Lyt-2-, l3T4- / lyt-2>, and L3T4> / Lyt-2>. Flow cytometric pat-
terns of three of the representative T cell clones are shown in Figure 
1. The th.ird group (clones BM-2 and BM-3) loS[ Lyt-2 phenocyp< 
gradually as passage of cells proceeded and was classified finally into 
ule L3T4> / Lyt-2- group. 
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Figur~ 1. Atulyses of cell surface mark.ers of doned T cells by flowcyto-
meter. TypicaJ patterns of (A) L3T4+/Lyt~2- clone. (8) L3T4-/Lyt-~ 
done. and (C) double positive cells. 
Functional Properties of T Cell CloDes Most T ce ll clones 
were maintained in the culrure medium containing 2.5 or 10% of 
r2t Con A sup. L3T4- / Lyr-2+ cJones became dependent on exoge-
nous factors for their growth and lost proliferative capacity in the 
absence of rat Con A sup even in the presence of stimulator cells. 
L3T4+ / Lyt-2""" clones were either dependent or independent on 
Con A sup. Growth of the dependent clones was accelerated in the 
presence of rat Con A sup and the independent dones produced IL-2 
:md proliferated in response to the srimulator cells (data not shown). 
T he cloned T cells carried cytotoxic activities against LPS blasts 
ofbm12 spleen cells as shown in Table I. The spectrum of cytotoxic 
activities of L3T4+ clones seems bmt2-specific. whereas that of 
Lyt~2+ clones is rather broad. The latter cloned lysed bm 12 LPS 
blast strongly, but they apparently lysed third parcy EALB/cotbml 
lPS bla",. 
Local Skin Reactions Induced by T Cell Clones Five T cell 
clones (L3T4>; BM-l and EM-lIS; Lyt-2>; BMII, BM- 12 and 
BM-13) responding to la were individually grown in in vitro cul-
ture and 1.5 - 10 X 106 collected cells were injected intradermally 
Table l Cell Surface Pheno~~s and Activities of Re~resentative Clones 
Cdl surface Prolifc(;I.tive Rc=:sponsc Cytolytic Activity (%) 
Can A sup Phenotype ('lOr Against (cpm X lO-- l )' Against (% Cr-release), 
Added in 
T Cell Clones Culmre (%) L3T4 Lyt-2 bm12 bml BALBle C57BL/6 bm12 bm l BALBle 
BM- I 89.9 0.8 68.0 0.4 27.0 0.7 16.2 -3.4 7.5 
BM-115 10.0 99.0 0.6 12.5 0.5 0.2 12.0 23.1 -2.8 2.8 
BM-II 2.5 1.6 97.9 2.4 0.2 0.4 0.3 44.2 5.1 -14.3 
DM-1 2 2.5 0.7 78.0 1.2 0.2 0.6 1.0 51.2 II.I 34.6 
BM-!3 2.5 0.7 97.6 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 52. 1 tt.l 26.8 
DM-106 10.0 2.1 94.3 0.9 0.2 0.2 0.5 15.9 -6.8 -5.1 
BM-2 97.9 35.2 - 4.1.1 56.1 1.0 16.0 1.0 53.9 -10.3 -5.0 
DM-3 93.2 21.3 - 12.8 52.4 0.3 5.8 0.9 30.6 8.6 -10.0 
• ~h number I1ldicates percen~ge of positive cell !> aut"iSC"d by Aowcytomttry. 
'5 X . OJ cloned T cells were cultured wim 2 X 1()5 scrmu!.uorcells fo r ,nr« cbYl. 1H-lnymidinc incorpor.ujon during the J~f 20 n is mown in cpm. 
, Perccnttge o{1 IC r-rcle.ase. EffectOr : urgel ratio was 40: I. 
J Percent;lge posinviry of Lyt-2 phenocype deaeued as passage of cell., proceeded. 
C57BL/6 
-25.5 
2.7 
7. 1 
-3. 1 
2.5 
-5. 1 
-20.4 
-24.5 
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Table n. Elicitation of Local Skin Reactions by Cloned T Cells· 
Recipients 
(86 X bm 12)FI 
86 
8-IOX 10' 
6/6 
0/2 
L3T4+/LYl-~ 
BM-I 
3 X 10' 
4/ 4' 
0/2 
1.5 X 10' 
0/4 
NT' 
Cloned T Cells Injected 
BM-IIS 
8- 10XlO' 
8/8 
0/ 1 
BM-l1 
2/ 2 
0/ 1 
BM-12 
8- IOXI0' 
2/ 2 
0/1 
8M-13 
2/ 2 
0/ 1 
• Cloned T celJ~ wc,re injected imndenmll), inro depilated hack skin and local reac(iQns were obsI=rved. Positive mice/ tmal mice tested arc: shown. 
• The~e mict" showed vi!ible bllt very slight changt"S. 
• Not tested. 
into (B6 X bm 12) Fl mice. The F 1 mice injected with more than 
8 X 106 cells showed obvious skin reacrioru as summarized in T able 
II. The skjn lesions show ed different features accordin g to the phe-
notypes of cloned cells injected. L3T4+ cloned cdls (clone BM-l) 
induced marked redness with ulcer formation (Fig 2A), whereas 
Lyt-2+ cloned cells (clone BM- 13) induced mainly induration of the 
skin (Fig 2B). The same type of skin reactions was observed in twO 
or three separate experiments. Histologically, a large number of 
sma,1] round cells massively gathered in the dermis through subcU[a-
neous [issue in the skin area corresponding ro the ulcer of mice 
Figure 2. Skin reactions and hinological findings. A and B, sk.in lesions induced by the injection of the clone BM-l (L3T4'" cdls) and the clone BM-13 
(Lyt-~ cdls). respectively. Ulcer formation is seen in the center of the injected sit t" indicated by tht" circle inA and an indur.uion is present in the coumerpMt in 
B. C and D. histologic findings of the skin lesion shown in A. A mass (M) of a large number of srm.1I round cells is seen in the dermis through subcutaneous 
tissue. The covering epidermis and upper dermal tissue show necrosis in part (star). T he ,.rea indicated by an asterisk iscnlarged in D. Although a few snull 
round cells (arrowheads) are present in the epidermiS. the epidermis shows normal tbkltness and no degeneration (H lie Estain). E and F, histologic nndings of 
the skin lesion shown in B. Small round cel ls are diffusely distributed in the lowerepidennis (Ep) through [he dennis (Dt) to the subcutaneous tissue (S). The 
area indicated by double asrerisks is enlarged in F. The epidermis shows thickening and many small round cells (arroulh(ads) are observed in the intercellular 
spaces of the lower epidermis. Some epidermal cells (arrows) become eosinophilic and the dermo-epidennal junctlon is obscure (H & E stain). 
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injected with L3T4+ cells (clone BM- 1). Almost tbe same histologic 
findings were obtained in the skin of six mic~ injected with clone 
BM-1 and also in eight mice il'uected with BM-I1S. The epidermis 
and upper dennis covering t he mass of the cell infiltrate showed 
necrosis (Fig 2C). In the area surrounding the ulcet. a f~w smal l 
round cells infiltrated into the epidennis and dermis . However. 
neither degeneration nor thickening of the epidermis was seen (Fig 
20). On the other hand. small round cdls d.iffusely infil trated into 
the lower epidenn is through the dennis to the subcutaneous tissue 
of mice injected with Lyt-2+ cells (clone BM-13). Th.is finding was 
entirely and evenly seen in the induration area of the skin (Fig 2£). 
The epidennis showed thickening and parrial hyperkeratosis.: many 
small round cells invaded the intercellular spaces in the basal to 
spinous ce ll layers of the epidermis, resulting in the presence of 
some eosinophilic necrotic epidermal cells and in the obscurity of 
the structure of the dermoepidertnal junction (Fig 2F). These find-
ings were contirmcd in another five mice injected wi th Lyt-Z+ 
clones (two with BM-Il . twO with BM-12. and one with BM-1 3 
clones). 
DISCUSSION 
A number of reports have shown that L3T 4+T ceUs selectively react 
with MHC class li antigen. whereas Lyt-2+ T cel ls respond [0 MHC 
class I antigens [I - 71. Exceptions to this rule have al so becn re-
ported [9- 12)' In this report . rwo rypes ofT cell clones responding 
to MHC class II antigen were shown to be:: estab lished: one with 
L3T4+ / Lyt-2- and another with L3T4-/ Lyt-2+ phenotype. The 
L3T4-/ Lyt-2+ type T cdls responding to MHC class 11 antigen 
might not be a rare population. as four of 24 clones established 
belonged co this type. Golding et ,I [10] also reported on the T cells 
with Lyr~2 phenotype responding to MHC class II an tigen. From 
these experimental results. it might be safe to conclude [hat Lyr-2+ 
as wel l as L3T4+ T cells are able to respond [0 MHC class II antigen. 
AI the initial phase of this study, double-positive (L3T4+ / Lyt -2+) T 
cell dones were established. Lyt-2 phenotype in these clones were 
labile; all of them lost the Lyt-2 phenotype as passage of the ceUs 
proceeded. and were grouped finalJy into L3T4+ cdls. The change 
of phenotype of T cdls as culcure generation proceeded was also 
observed in our previous report (13} in which T cell clones respond-
ing to MHC dass J an tigen were studied. Some clones gradually lost 
Lyt-2 phenotype while maintained in a medium containing a rela-
tively higher concentration (20%) of rat Can A sup. In this study. 
L3T4+ /Lyt.2+ cloncs were shown to lose the Lyt-2 phenotype even 
if maintained in the Itledium without rat Can A sup. They retained 
cytotoxic as well as proliferative activities against LPS blasts of 
bm 12 spleen cells. 
Two types of T cell clones had different properties in tenns of 
IL-2 dependency or producibiliry. Lyt-2+ and L3T4+ T ceJJs are 
both known to have an ability [ 0 produce lL-2 [14- 16]. However. 
all of Lyt-2+ T ccll clones established in this study became obliga-
torily IL-2-dependent and lost IL-2 producibiliry during the succes-
sive culture in the medium containing Can A sup. 
When Lyt-~ cloned T cell s were injected intradermally into 
scrniaHogeneic recipients. they induced induration of skin with 
slight redness. T his skin reaction was histologically similar [0 that 
seen in th.e graft-versus-host reaction (GVHR) induced by B6 
Lyr-2+ T cdl clones recognizing mut3nf MHC class J antigen 
(H_2Kbml) I13}. The main features were lymphocyte infiltration 
and structural disorder in the dcrmoepidennal junction. On the 
other hand, L3T4+ cloned T cells evoked quite different hismiogic 
changes characteristic of massive necrosis. A.t present. it is not 
known why these two types ofT cell clones induced different rypes 
of local GVHR or skin lesions. One possibility is that these twO 
types ofT cells might secrete different kind oflymphokines. L3T4+ 
T cdls arc known to mediate delayed type hypersensitivity reaction 
and produce- various Iymphokines wh;ch accjvOIte macrophages 
[1 7,18]. Opposingly. Lyt-2+ T cdls mediate cytolysis and might 
secrete different rype of Iymphokines &om L3T4+ T cel ls. These 
problems are under investigation at our laboratory. 
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